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' Moew aisii Sale
(13.000 worth of ladles' high-clas- s tailor-

ed lulli, coai, evening lulti, opers

coli, skirts, waists, millinery, muslin

underwear, tilk petticoats, cravanette

and children's dresses, to be aacrtflced at
leu than one-thir- d of their actual valu.

The next 10 days will mark th greatest
and the most mercileM (laughter of
ladiea' high-cla- ss wearing apparel ever
witneiaed on the coast We must raise
the money to pay for the stock. We
were fortunate to secure at 33 per cent
Values not considered. We give the
people the benefit of the purchase. The peo-

ple will assist ua in raising the money.
GREATEST SACRIFICE EVER OFFERED IN LADIES'
HIGH CLASS, FASHIONABLE WEARING APPAREL. ... . ..

ofDavs MercilessTen Merchandising
The present money market made it possible for us to secure a $15,000 stock of Ladies' High Class wearing apparel at about 33 per cent on tbef dollar. The
OIUCK. vuiisiaia vi t?uua, ivvcuiujj wjuiibj vysa wvuto, viavcucuu, vvmaio, Miiutuiy , uJiuis, uiuauu uuuci tmu, ntukntoi, uktu auu vuuuiku s w-w- v

In order to raise the money to pay for the same, we place the entire stock on sale at less than one-thir- d of its former' price.

Sale Begins TliBrsday.Dec.19 at 9a.m.
Every garment it new, fresh and desirable. This season's newest and smartest creations. The people of Astoria and

vicinity ant aware of the fact that a sale at JALOFFS STOKE means extraordinary values at ridiculously low prices.

The Jalof! store grows with the growth of Astoria, and Its future depends on the reputation it enjoys among the

people of Astoria. This fact is an assurance against misrepresentation. We back every statement we make. ,

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS Extremely beautifully design$10LADIES' SUITS-T- hl , season's choice models;
values up to $25) during this sale tut to

i- mm- -

LADIES' COATS Full length, circular and semi-fittin- .1
$22

$15

ed garments ria velvet , chiffon and broadcloth
values up to $05 cut to ............ u

LADIES' COATS-V- ery beautiful and stylish gar-menl-s;

values up to $.15 cut. to.......fancy mixture and solid colors: values up to$5.00118, cut to... ....... .v., ..(... ..--

'LADIES' OPERA COATS and evening costumes) the cream
, of the season distinct and exclusive cut to prices too

ridiculous to mention. t i
.0.00

!?,90c

LADIES' SKIRT- S-
Values up to fl5 cut to..

MUSLIN COWMS-Exwl- lcnt quality; high
anJ slip over styW worth 12.50 cut to.. CO:TJNDERSKIRTS-F- ull size tuck, lace and em-

broidery trimming; dust ruffle; cut to '..

WAISTS, SILK Masn-li- net, ktced, fancy taffeta, from $1.50
.' to $13; three times that much,$2.00BELTS WORTH many times more from 10c to..

This great MONEY-RAISIN- SALE will convince you that you must not wait for clearing sales when yon get left-

overs and pay prices that do not appeal half as much as those we quote on strictly new, fresh and desirable garments

Tight now, and that you can replenish your wardrobe with three garments for the price of one. Think! Ponder! Act!

MdisrM Raising sale
Begins Thursday, December j IOtK.0.:at-'- r m.

OFF? SIJAH
ASTORIA, OREGON

IQf FREE PARE With every purchaw of $20 and over, we will pay the fare boti ways to purchasers from

ChiuooU, Chtlilnmet, Skamokawa, Ihraeo, Seaside' and surrounding. A .
'

.

agea. Ilia delivery, too, was unfortunate
for at times bis voice sank so low a to

The Institute has been In existence for!

three years and during that period its
1... I. ...... nliUMtF alnnnl

BIG WHITE PLAGUE
creases' aite that the price of, eommodi-tie- s

has - increased to I remarkable ex-

tent and that these women are growing
aged snd for that feasoir greater con-

sideration should be shown them. The
measure has been referred, but The Illi-

nois congressman will press the matter
in an effort to have it enacted ,

speeeh, the subject matter of which could
have been condensed into 250 words. In

spite of the fact that the Kansas City
delegation had brought with them $75,-00- 0

in certified checks and Chicago of-

fered nothing but a guarantee of ex-

penses, the vote was almost two to one
in favor of the latter city.

'

SRepresentative MeKmley of Illinois be-

lieves thai the widows of Civil War
veterans should be more kindly treated

by Uncle Sam.. He has introduced a
bill increasing the widow's pension from

$8 to $12 per month. This measure, also

repeals the dependent clause. The reas-

ons given Vy Mr. MVKinley for these in

T VI fc linn uti'U uiirtl.ru
educational lines. The alarming increase

in the death rate from consumption in this

citv. which was 215 more hist year than

be almost in audible. Before he finished

the members of the committee were rest-

less, a condition which waa aggravated
when former mayor Jay II. Ncff of Kan-

sas City, chairman of the Kansas "City
boomera, delivered long, rambling

U ViV.

NovelCampalgn for its Extermin-

ation to be Conducted.
it was thet previous year-due-

, according
. . . - .1.1.. .

to lli'aiut commissioner n.vjni, nisuuy w
tbo lack of ventilation in dwellings has

caused the institute to adopt more vigor-

ous methods in combating the disease.

rrhe unfortunoto victim of tuberculosis
no matter how poor he may be and re- -D0PT VIGOROUS METHODS DON'T MAKE A BIG MISTAKEgarJfcM of, the stage of the disease, will

receive valuable advice regarding the out
of door trentment and diet and exercise,
and medicine when it Is needed.Alarming Increase in the Death Rate

From Consumption Has Stirred Chicago

Authorities to Adopt 'Extra-ordinar- y

Measure for Its Prevention and Cure. and put off your Xmas shopping until nexi week

Do It Now !CHICAGO, Dec. 10 The great white

plague, Vlilrh causes more than 3,500

death In Clilciiiro every year, is to be

Physicians specially qualified to diag-

nose and treat tnbeHiiilosis have volun-

teered their services, The plan lias the

enthusiastic support of tho medical pro-

fession, including tho commissioner of

health. .1 ..

' HERE'S GOOD ADVICE.

O. S. Woolever, one of the best known

merchants of Le Raysville, N., Y, saya:
"If you are ever troubled with piles, ap

ply Buoklen's Arnica, Salve. It cured

me of them for good 20 years ago."
Guaranteed for sores, wounds, burnsor
abrasions. 25. at CUs. Rogers drug store.

A question exists in the Illinois Legis

The Boston Store is offering the very greatest inducements to those who will

, .', come at once. ; '
3

attacked in a new and, for this city,
novel campaign.

Special departments for tuberculosis

will bo opened to.lay at tho five dis-

pensaries conducted by the rasa, North-wester-

Polliilyoic and Malinemann Medi-

cal Schools, the colli'go of Physicians and

Surgeons, and the United Hebrew Chari-

ties dispensary, .,,... ;

The medical institutions were interest-

ed as a result of tho activity of the

Chicago Tuberculosis Institute.

lature as to whether a majority vote

passed the primary bill. There can be

no doubt that the people of the state ITUESDAwant a sensible primary law Dy much

more than a two-thir- d majority.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Fake LAXATIVE BROMO Conine Tab- -

Frotti 8 id 11

Fine Fancy Ribbons, Nos. 40, 60 and 80, ortH )Cn
up to 60c. Choice of all , JL

15and 20c Cushion 'Cord, per yard lOc

35 and 40c New" Cushion Tops :. 25c :

. 25c Fine Pure Candles......... 12c :

60c Finest Chocolate Bon Bons 25c '

20 per-ce- nt off on all Fur

lets. Drumrlste refund money If it falls
to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature Is

n each box. 25o.

Do Not Read This
t

Without Making up your mind to be-co-

one of my pleased customers. Good

work always please. 'J. "'

RLINOIS WINS OVER MISSOURI.

VlASmNOTPty Dec. 10,-Ill- inoie has

won out against Missouri in the con

test for tho Republican national con Wevention.: By a vote of 83 w 17 ChicagoCarl E. Franseen, captured the prise, Denver getting four

votes In the balloting in the Republican

' The Astoria Tailor, between the hours ot 8 and 11
Remember these great bargains are for Tuesday a.m.

national committee. Distance alone wai
Denver's undoing, but It ie generally

whispered among the politicians that the

Missouri contingent drowned all theirPhone Main 3711.179 tivu

HE OQM TOREI TJV7WJ
chance in a flood ot oratory. The kan-sa- s

City delegation was

Not the least offender was Senator War-

ner who devoted, In the excess of his

teal, faf mow time than was necessary

in setting forth Kansas City's advant- -

C Suite made to order. Hundreds of

patterns to elect from. Every one up

to date,


